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COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL
on the implementation of an agreement between the European Economic Community and the
World Food Programme for the supply of 15000 metric tons of butteroil to developing




1. The Commission submitted to the CowrciL a reoommendation for the conclusion
of an agreement between the &rropean Eoonomlo Community anil. the Wor}d Food.
Programme on the auppl.y of 1) 0OO metrio tons of butteroil to developing
countriee as food aid.
2. Artiole 2 of this agreement l"ays d.onn that the }JFP und.ertakes to use the
butteroil received ae aid. fon emergency reLlef operations or economic and.
eocial devel.opment projeots and foocL aid projecta previousJ.y approved. by *he
LBC.
3. With a view to speeding up dellveries, the I{FP forward.ed to the Commission on
17 April 1974 and 24 June 1974 requests for the supply of 5 228 metric tons
of butteroiL for eight countriee and nine projeote (Arurexes A and B).
4. Il should be noted. that the nine projects had been prevloueLy approved by
the Counoil in respeot of the provislon of d,airy products und.er previoue
agreemente between the EEC antl t+Fp1. It shouLd be noted. further that the
S"argest part of the oontribution requested by the WFP will be made available
to Ind.ier since thie lg the developing country most affectecl. by the food.
ehor*age.
5. With regard. to the quantitieg and projects approvect by the Cowrci1, the
Commiseion has Learnt from e:<perience of r'implementing earLier a€reements
thatr although the i{FP doee all in itg power to exeoute the projeote according
to pLanr it ie eometimes foraed. to reqtrest ohaxrges (inoreases, reduotions or
t-cancel'Lation of the Commrrnity contribution) before inviting tendere for the
propoeed amounts. Theee changee are alwadrs d.ue to an unforeseeable event,
suoh as the outbreak of nar, ohange of govemment in the reoipient country,
or in the oountry through which the Community produots paes in transitl
temporary halt, aooeleration or slow-dolrn of, the'proJeotg rapid. delivery oq,
falLure to d.el.iver by another d.onor aountry; une4peoted. inorease or deoreaae
in the reoipiontg of ths aid., and. Eo one
t
lsee Doo. R/27h3 (cor,mn 7)r rnd.ia 51g : p.t5
Malaya M4 t p.L9
Pakietan 505 r p.3l
Somalia 668 z p.45
Upper VoLta 462 z p.LA
Pakistan 383 r p.31
tebanon 524 r p.L8loo. Sfllo'lno (couen zSilt Ind.oiesia 6+8 I pr 6ar
t
-L.





not d.eS.aylng the dellverlea regrreated'r the
that it should be authoriled to a43eb to any
llI'P may aek forr.providecl suoh ohanges arc oonf,ined
by the CounoiLr
TLre Commiggion recommende that the Cowtoil:
- 
approve the projeote subnitted. by the tlFP for an amount of J 228 metrlo tons
of butteroil speoif,iecl in Annexes A and B;
- 
authorize the Commission to make any subsequent ahanges (inorease, decreaee
or canosll.atlon of the Cornmunity contrlbution) requested by the l{FP
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ATTTNT I ON MAR I NUCCI
VEUILL€'Z NOUS FAfRE CONNAIIRE ORGANISMES D'tNTERVENTt0N F.URL I VRA I $ON SU I VANTE$ DE BUTTER O I LpROJtcT QUANT I TE OATE 
- 
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